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_farelld Father Tithe eel:Midi- 61)ra aLe» this
-*eek, withour tack othelp. Bit we *nibsnew ee;
,eared help 6tlotlgh,,teb*ertaktliur next

-'oar thanks iir'.o.,.dne ,tOoovernoi Jolinston
tot' earl, Copy ,of irnt:'ll.le-Stage.4oll3 111611. to tear
fieresenttifilte; Xt:lteekbovr !'or his attentions in,
imearlne docenienia.-• ' ." •

• , ,

M;iw mssine
ritilo document May"*found stn ,fhe first

rage ofourpaper,,condeitsed only •in the, iteinsrel.
ditire'to•olreee!rits and expenditures of the State.
It is mineeessartfofna to.bestow a-word ofraise,
"conBdeat tse ore that therender at ilia conclusion
ofitlctietosal, will bare the same opinion withus,
that-Peimsylraniabsii justlyboast of the bestand
tnetst;Worihy of governors. The meiiage is char
!tieteristie of its , inthor,, piain,..'sepilble, just. Au
=feat friend of the people, he ndtlocates a system
tldit erulreariird the toils of thniaborerjnvigerate
-tis 6iiitif_a the, ernietrinitd lead_to ,iidepei

:
. . , •

-Govereosliginston is identified with the- pros-
ierity of theStittb; he inaiils-'her intere3ls as hia

.„. .interetiti,* feeling a natal:atpride., as everytrue
'pica., Pennsylvania shopid, in.the -imported and
isoutad eendition: of the finance and the high posi-
tion ivettevioecupy atneng the 'atataa of titeLTAinn,
he justlycongaralales the people upon these. aus-
picious results.. If ske lOok back a few, yeara and

tonipareonr bondition then' as a -state with 'the
Prike44"tho..,,ecnitfait is"veat.; Thetl the state
sernietTit_pay theiinteiest on h'erdeht,State stocks
were-wesstly,Tiorthlesst:in'lhe tnathets, .the pnhlio
winks Were stopped :want'of tue'ans •to go on,
staitilt .increasing:' -Nolo the interest
Is tin:4.lolrpaiktlio
thesredikot guitl,,antl the public

.

progrewirir to, torvletto.s.6 duothe; txtramst
important we thiak;aid as greata Then v4ittstd
tiOfeetiGiArdin;noto"ix.e. hags aWhig:

eau 'ett I:l3tattiettnivoi.-I;:lciunty.
The tollotrin.,are the full returns.of. the ''`nsu's

.of this etsinty for 1850,slow,: that of 1;840.
Taiii4444•s. ' 1140.,. 11450:

.....;1113..*
~

-1837
... • 1551Jes•n5p,(44.-en chiefly. front Aridgewater)...:.. :840

Thu:My; • ..i..1474 , 1082Latbinp,(tsinntfronißrOtljto:.: ....
510

Chocarrut, , ' ......
•

109

~Hlfardl Dot:deg-296)1372 1648
• Dinicic/r,.:-.' • - 995,„ ' 1056
' nest • '606 -. 777.

`513 10
•:•;'4: •

• •.,145.ZOre•:aClks, - 1150
. '1179 1257

523 1591'
' 629 824See•lmon, 154

_

976
Lenox, : 'BO9 1443
Liberty, ............... 554 833
Middletown,..•...... . .......SSU hats•

030ro 032 917
W 1148 1433

'... ..... 1039 • 1159.

S, , ,1149
Silverbik e; - 907 ,
Thomson,.... 325 310
N:rionstsville,(Boni from Middletqwn'ito,).... 185

21,10" ' 18,691
!Ina vAllage ofLotestinns', containingabou

ilnhaititantsiandthe:adjacentTillage of Susqlehan-.
ea bailt upatthe' Railreihd Depot: containing 521,
*re in4irnioni: and help to' well its present pop:
'4tttai, io inure than treble Whatiitwas in 1.4340..,,
Mr,?Mtge of Diandaff contains about SOii in-

liabibtati, and the growing tillages ofNew Milford.
suid Oriat,Mend.contained rove;tively SO- and
2.0 ea the; of.J4e., and hiroef course, iilcneas- -

: red ecosiderablfskmp:. .Thete are also growing cif-
lager is Marford, Gibson;Springyille and Brook

co4lll2l46,lttreeii one and two hundred each.
-,:ttr7te.

Abend...1,509i ora little over 33 per cent.:• •

The.a Why.,
i'llthinqui7 hasfrequently-been made-why the

St..Tolins, who' were' indicted hy the Grand Jury of
'this col ago. for. the fraudulent

,'' transactions of the.late tank ofSuvqueltinn 6)=-
r, ty,-have;tetheen brought to trial.•'- •

tho,public*ay be truly infonned of what
' hisbeen gOing'OPtetertly to relathni tp this mat.

ter, and_itnderstatui the reason, why, no trial can‘
Jet be had, tio wouldstate, that. asno penon G•in

1 be,foreibly brought frdra 'another State for • trial
' here without a requivitiPn &in the Governor, such

a',tequisition!Wis prnedred from the:Gov!ertiorpf
thhv State:uponthe !GrOlernorof theState "'of New
tick foz ibo4elicaryl Ancel and Thoit.P. St.
John,and the Sheriff this county was ; sent` to.

' - York_aOrthera. tut the.Goveruor New

St; .TPlol;'9O.l,4e'ti6intd!'l•Patbe wOl/14 a adieu
of from •IPtifice here.khough. Aga

baleknown .(o baya been an.acting Direct/r of tha_
-Bark) .14j1e:Thcanaal ft st. Sohn, s'oito pawns to

I Vara jot:OleOftha Sberiff's mission ason,
iinOtoli-0600,i.'emt7of Nr i'Nr:YOii h 4 grant

.antitority ;Jo beariested,).l43' just ,-I.!ateppeil
' our 'iota the State of Abode,Tslind,Arntcauld not

bit SOtba caiiiete'* crab-
taA'liftker3 pd-so Irbil for franduletii-13ani-

antliambez,r4inithe funds - thereof :wail

2Vr ttx"liav "got into Os "Loge x
p#to, Whiglhadog&lied of deorin
mot* a dear majorityriver di abet* this year,
(thotOth*"3ll6 *l4°opf,aufoiher9 the /woe of

I *XIS' tkaii—ifunke!!, SuilerB'" nbd 'all wilted
1114thei*Iti°1111t."4 tio,Legiektore and these
the*niter Irinco nididate. George L.DeutwelL---

r. ;Ei return for -dais tar the-ether factions were to
unite inchiinting,Charles Spunr,an -eminent Free

F Seiler forlf. S. Senator, 'Someof the liicto bolted
beware!, i434 *Ur hrinsidates no elude&'had
befieired'a '

Ike Cuion Coloyty -Gard*Akinased into the
loodecian:Tailor NT. MKT or Mit-
blytnewn here nen-writervfability, and wehope
level to/ etnewiant. aftiss in lasi/err enterprise
atlhti:chrt'Eadr. - • _ •

l'isseSces aftetive Blom "Cam'
liCoadaleal

wolde csseteeiloetTunedor Its ietiosttetice'frent
'6B6os:lll 'stloiftsPert"itY Iles!" 1114/ 1. 'to test
theemistitetionaliti of tt!e NtivtLsw, ;ereeta
bastni-glenee atlt,os reitPadefnrAtolvnied 4ings
snd imitzeQuator lgarth'it'Aoso

•, .

-;Meows- Wrottoperrd,heforetlite: coraMisioner
Ind•teatunony flit,- the. ilefeiteeiroducecl. - •

,roAnZialertestifiea that hibecame aciiimintedetbi Retry inmg inthe city of New Turk_in June
1848 ;-fixesthe time as lie first saw hint on he
thinbelpetterlwas.engar.,ertto..llr.Sturi i tas
coacitinan;,left Ifr. S. the next February which
'willbe ttie-yeara next February. ,

,Etizatbeth.Dimu swore that she swgia well at-
qnsfatetrwithfrienry.Long the -alleged fugitive.;
first liftmanacquainted With him in NoWl. York,
iim;erulier,..ifin, he hoarded with her from that
timeuntil the winter of the year 1848 ; WAS post-

.

tire as, tithe time she first knew him, from .the
fact`that there was sickness in her family at- the

, •

time, and als o has house rent'receipts taketrat. the
time shehad examined as to the accuracy of
dates. , _

11-ndirieStarts/lap testified that she reeides in
New resit ;first became. acquainted :with. Henry
Long inN0v.1;1847, at Mrs. Dixuns; left Mrs
Dims:l'4ond commenced boardingult herin Janu-
ar"!li4B;l±:totttlitatidOt her ifunse abouttwo mondis.New York
Wows; Fleury Lev present ; have Seen bini about
Neir York fora or 4 years; recollect, one.-.'ciremn
stance' inparticular' about Feb. 1848 ben he taw
Long ; hadseeii himon several occasions ,before ;

don'tknow the exect time he saw; him fit t ; will
swear it was as much as six months-previous to
Feb. 1818.

Proceedings were here discontinued-before the
OnsumisSioner by claiMunts counsel, and the Com-
missiener requested to discharge thewarrantwhich
he was in the act of doing when the Marital ehter-
qa'schhanewwarrant, itsned by Judge Judson of
the U.. a ,Circint Couit, for the ' arrest of Henry

Aim. testimony elicited in the trial before Judge
Judson, is we believe substantially the same as be-
fore the Commissioner The trial la.sted several
days 1,4ftnntli tertninated in favor of the Claim:,
ant. Judge Judion, in giving his opinion at the
eloseef the trith.alludets to the contradiction ia the
testimony, and Stated that the four witnesses, on
the part of the defence, Who swore as to Henry.
Longbeing its lyew liek in .1847 must ire mista-
ken as to time., , .

.Pairei..ici4/111ectrio Light.
The vrorldis making rapid strides in improTe-

,

ments of every description. The present' is em-
phatically en ;age of progress,and thiWe is scarcely
anY thing so,wonderful as to preclude it from the
range 'of poxibilities. • Indeed;we hardly feel at
liberty to diipute the &hits of any ono to discov.
eii4s; the -most marVellons, however much above
our cimprehensiou,or,apparentlybeyond thereach
ofbunion ingenuity. Invention of the loftiest Con-ceptiOn 'distinctly marks the time in which we live,and diitingnishei it,fitita all other periods of, the
world's history. Mind is at work, developing its
poWOrs, its genimc.aml boundless capacity:

WC: had not ceased 'oar 'fixed
£4.in

gaze, upon the
hoet4F-fitos- tide, wonder.

irig a the inventive skillof Fulton,-vvben the "Iron
gorsir,- with almost lightning speed, spanned 'the
&Stance -to the inland city. end broUght remote'
part, 'into inimediate ueigh6rhood. , Upon the
heelsof this invention came the Electric-Telegraph,
oritstiipping even time itself,and annihilating space
in the transmission of, intelligence. But surprising
as these invention have been to us, they -seen: to
be but a commencement, and destined to be thrown
far- in the rear by more- important and -perfectly
astonishing disceverici.

Mr. Paine of Wore:ester, Mass., has invented an
apparatus tor-producing hydrogen gas by. the
en:imposition of water, converting the_Wtoile of the
Witter into hydrogen, without the predection of
any ?wen whatever, by, the means of electricity.
This gas; by being passed through the spirits of
turpentine ; in the precess, is capable ofqiroducing
a strong;audtbiiiliant light The apparatus is sim-
ple. but-the results-are trolyastonishirrg, so much
so that litany of our mostscientific men are incred-
AOl2, and regard : the whole operation as a juice..
beg. Bit its snocessful operation;witnessed by
Men of the first respectability. seems to place the
invention beyond the reach of contradiction. - Say-
etalgentlemen from Bo;-ton and Springfield-recent;
ly had a view, of thewhole maV.hinery, while in Op: .
eration, and had the privilege ofoperating it them-
selves. They gave ita critical examination. They
were "perfectly satisfied that the water Was de-
coraptied by the electvicity„froin themagnetic Wm-
chine and nowhere else7 to deny this," they odd,
"we must deny the evidence ofour own senses."--
There were-two Co -as:non horse:shoe magnets; andbetween 'the ends of these. a pair of helices Eb pe-
culiarly constructed as to increase the power ofthe
Magetoßlectrie Machine indefinitely. -Prom these'
magnets passed two copperyears--one ,Irom the
positive, and the other from the negative pole
--and fastened to other wires corning .up frpm
common gliso, 'open at the, bottom Cud pint:
Ic infinersed ire siglasS jar of water.' The top of
this glass was closedttightly, andfrom this passed
a: tube atwitter glass vessel containing,spirits of
turpentine, terminating at the lxittom. From the
top of this vessel containing the turpeUtitie,paiseti
anothertube-to a jet or_baraer. The laeliecsaboves

•mentioned were so attached to wheel that,on
turning-the wheel they were 'set into rapicCrotery
motion. , The gas generates in the giss- containing
the water, and being forced on through the- gas-
pipe or tube into. the spiritsof turpentine, becomes
ccitaLizid,-and a flame being applied: to the 'burner
towhich the tubefronni the turpentine lends,a bril-
liant-light is produced. -.This cease
Until the intwhinery isstopped. • What is still more .

remarkable, if possible; that/ all
in

mst,•is,_ that
the tutpentine_iifnot;consumetiin the least, which
has been prprei by actnaleveritinintsby iersens,
uninterested.. . . .

- „

,•

lldi PaineAtod.bis friends claim also-that .by
these, eilieriniendeho'ha.; ditcovered perpetual tno•
tion'andp oietaiitutefor all other.mot;ve
We do:noi,feal competent;to expe'isany

-

an-to, the tealOnahlenees of these-claims ' The in-
vention is-so for' beyon4'ourcomprehension as to
astonish us and 'vet its trutkla attested by sona;

io'fort,ii
vogrAdiegiiii:„ Tilmis;re. methings ahOut itthatlookAlraost 'or elieinvici#nivible,4!iniely-,-that oxy

Election of 17.: 8. Senator.

Fur the Susquehanna Register.
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orcsbonJakeand iloPto'tto
otNiapnt._...4ire'swiosoi-mow r ;74_,

.:sren can be converted Into-hydrogen. and that. the
'Wiltsofturpentine )earthnialit prOptirties tothe
Ins generated-without any daterionition., ,

:We ought to have perhaps, la.cesarction,
'that the wire 'which leads frokithe positive:Ville of
tb4 magnetic machine, is severed, and the ends
'placed in a glitai-oi water. 'lt WAS judgo,that
the small machine inoperation geimiated gas aufli•
cient to light twelve,rooms.. Mr. Paineasserts that
lie has ivarmed a room continually far two months,
unit' should.have continued it longer but for.the.the
reason that the machinery' used was• wanted :for
othevesperiments. - - „

. .

The mountain' has labored--and ussome say•
brought forth a mouse17.MGM of altthe prominent
candidates of the 1,49f0c0 party' 4o you think our
Solons .' at•Harrislmirg .havo-selected for...that high.
station Judge 'Woodward 9 JudgeBlabki. Gen-
eral Camnrunl Nonenf then but ricAard roci-
'Arad of Easton ! • • • • • r • •

We must. inform ourreaders briefly howthis was
brought about. 'The Whigs being in the minority in
joint ballot could not ofcourse elect a man, though
they .uuauknouslY tendered n nomination_ to Gov.
Johnston, a cOmpliment eminently deserved, but.
which he declined in a letter repeat-
jaghis pledge not to desert thepost-the Whigs of
thit; State had Placed him in-fctr-- any-oth2r.
Loco members held along caucus, and after," 12
ballotingn, in 'which Judges Wciodward and Black
Were most prominent", Brodhedd waifinally porn-
inntod by 34 votes to 2-1 for JudgeWoodward, 4
for Black, and. 5' for Planter.- Many thought he
could not bo elected, but on.Tuesday the members
of the party swallowed him by giving him their_en-
bre vote on first ballot. The Whigs, after' Gov.
Johnston declined,-Made •nocominatton, and gave
a scattering vote. i

The Daily News, in commenting upon the'selec•
tion of Brodhead, says : "Ho is; se far as regards
capacity, as inferior to-Judge Woodward or Judge
Black „as is Tom Thumb to:Daniel Webste The
same paper thusexplains how itwasbrought about:

. .

• Amongst those of his own party now in
Congress' Meisrs. Strong Berks, Thomp-
son of Erie, Ross tofBuckg, Wilinot 0rBrad-
ford, aild MeLanahan ofFranklin; areall men
of mach greater capacity, and any one, of
them would be able. to represent the State
in Senat e with-much more credit to himself
than will Mr.- -Brodhead, How all these
and Many others of like talents came to be
:overlooked, and were made to.give .way -• to
him may well cabs© surprise, . • • •

This mystery is; however, easily, solved.--•
The friends ofBuchanan were bound, at: alt
hazards, to.defeati any and every onek9Owit
as, opposed to.Pennsylvania's favorite on, or
togive up all -hopes of nominating him for
the .Presidency:- IJudge. --Black - was -.their
choice, stud 4 udgel Woodivard their most, for.:
mid able conapetitOr. :Could they hao elect
t-ed Black they would- have • never touched
Brodhead with a forty-foot pole"; but itSoon
becaine apparent in canals' that, no Btichan7
ati.eandidate,knoirn as, such; Could be. sue";
vessfui, and that likadheiting. to -Black. the
majoritywould finally.uniteuran Woodward:
Iletice‘inord.etto:_pre.vent the"potninatiet4 ofan opcu opponent:, and to cover up Iheir'ownWeakness as exhibitedin_ilVer ;numb4,6f votes
given for Black, they-tnadcup their minds

• make a virtue- of'-:iaCeessity; byUniting- With-
the fried& ofBrodhead and: secure his neni•
nation.'" His election Will now be claimed
by thein-las a Buchanan triumph .but in
truth; he owes his election •tothe very fact

• that he is neither known as a-friend nor
ponent of Binhanan's for the Presidency.

The Sons of Temperance.
See! the tide of good is swelling, :

Sonsof Temperance ! strike the blow',
•Though Rum's fiends are 'round us swelling,

Onward,onward-Still we go
.To the list Of the Ordet of Sons of Tern--peranee:in this vicinity we havethe pleasure

of-adding;'Springville Division, No. 464.?—.
This Division was -institutedon--Thursday.
evening, Jail. 9th.. t.rotig , delegations were'
present from the Montrose and Tunkhannoek

, The cerenuMies- were conducted•
by Geo. Fuller, 1). G. W.P., assiSted by the
Of eeis of,N0.,400. 'The Officeri elect Of
'No. 404, for the enSuing',4uhrier ':areB. Itandrich,..W. P., M. S.Handrick, W. A.,
'D. tit. liollenback, R. S., Miles ,Pricharkt, A,

Win 11. Fitch.
G. C. Lyman. C., Orin Fish, A. C., John
Young, L S. E. Bireliard; 0. S., Thos.
Jacksou,.P.W. - i • . •

The members of Mentr3se Division take .
this•opporttmity to empress their . hearty
thanks for' he. .hospitality tendered'
them, on that 'Cecil:4On.. by-the:tio's • of
Sjriugsllle ,Division. slay prosperity ever
attend"th6in, and- Heaven smile • upon theirunited efforts' to benefit theinselvell and thoiicfellow men. May they CVO' prove-•a0
Me:auxiliary. da'ending-and promotidgtho-
'prineiplei ofLove, Purity and Fidelity ; and:
as-their beginning is full 'of promise, •maytheir progrOs be.steady'and sure, ,antl their.armor never be . put,off until qui,commenen-
eirly sball field. r: :

M. IVY° 450.°T •.
. o, T.

- • DEANS R.S.
A. majerity-of tbc bicefoCe.State central. Con.rnittee, have recanded thecallibr the Judicial Con-

vention to assemble at Ilarrisb,urg, And hive doei-
dodthat-it shall convene at Beading :a tow days.
after the iaseinhling of the Other convention.',Aa
the Chairman refused to haveanything to drrwith
this rescinding tneeting of the Committee, its riga:
larity is ()retied, and it ispossilile the puhlio wilt
get the henelitofthree Loco Si Conyentienii4t
fter adef two. •

The lien.,ther new United
Staten Minister . .—“ra, sailedfrom Neu,YorkOn 'Wednesday in the stemner

Tho pregent population or- 2kikhigan is 400,000.
Increade since 1810 187,733. • • .

The—' • ••-

. qrs..° Ticoga, comnty, ayotpo.;lolteiillie. Small 'Not'Azi,' law as zn.
aiy;enictmBo;aTtitt.be,repeated : • 4.4

County Meeting.. -
At meeting of the,citizens-ofBusirehatuie

eentady;infever_ ofremoving the countySeat to Nier,
convened.:at great- Bend 'Jainitiiy-

Simi 'NowtiainoF, of GreatBend, vet
chosen Iresillont, and Benjamin Gliddeuktf
ville, Jacob faylor and Silas F. McKune of,Lanes-

;

fiord, Ogden Pratt of New 31ilford, Timothy, Griffin
of lipolacon, 'Wm: Dayton of Great- Bend,: John
Martin of•Friiklin, Peter-Gunsoles.tif Liberty,
;Frederick Foster of Bridgewater, -VicolPreiddentei
;and David Simmers and .51. L. Truesdell Secrete:

8:13. West, F.A. Ward, Benjamin -Comfort,
G. B. Wade, F. F.Badger and Jobb Boyle, were
apptrinttiti Coinmittee to draft resolutions expreia-
ive;or the sense of the meeting, who' rt .d

follows.. . I ; •

Wherein', the inhabitanta of Susquehannacounty
have built one Court House and Jail eti Miintrese,
,whereby the nidzeits ;lir said village `have been
largely benefitted; nod now, when there is great
neeofnow buildings, the said citizens are anxious-
ly striving to have them rebuilt at the 'expense of
th'e tax-peyers of ;tIM minty ; mu! believing as we
do, and as we know, that-n Milford is is more
central'.point than-Montrose, and that g,vid and
commotheus,buildings, suitable forenuntv ruirposes.
can be erected by the citizens ofNew Milford free
Of expense to the tea payers of the county which
If built ht Montrose taunt be done by a general tax,
therefOre *

- .

Reso/ied, that'we are in favor of the;reineval;
..that 'We meet for that purpose,mot_ only here, but
recommend the citizens' nt every toweship, who
inel the same interest, to hold meeting and petit
•tion fir" the like purpose; that, equality, justice,
and right demand it. . • .

- Resolved, that tue greater,part of The 'eastern
portion bf the county have had to travel, for thirty-
tire years from eighteen to thirty-six miles to at-
tend to business.of the county and their ctwn legal
business. and now having be-ceme, by- influence of
internal improvements. of'numerous rnanuthettirics
tke.,(as we believe) the targest-tax-payers, we feel
it right to claim, and expect; if justice be dune us,
removal. •

'Resolved,: that the taxable inhabitants, of the
eastern portion of the county not ouly pay the lar-
gest portion of the:county taxes, but at the same
time their growth in population and busitie;ii in;
terdsti, in our belief, by far exceeds that (lithe

weskrn.part ; and. as a principle of ecenomy for
those', nttending Court, we belleveVewlMilford is
the utast eligible point-at this time ; and as tate-
tura, choice in lorattan, no better place can ho se-
lected. • .

•Resalved, that we are impelled to thiS course of
action by' the evident jealousy on the part of tho.
inhabitants of blontrofee and vicinity' in:respect_ to
the present prosperity and prosper eve increase ofilpopulation in, the entiem part of the county; as
manifested by theirindefatigable 'o psit(on: to 'any
and all internal improvement projects ealeulatid

- to -proinots our oWn interest.. ' ' ' . '
Resolved, that' the interests of the east suggest

the propriety of speedy and energetii action ..by
the,citizens of the severaltownships foiorable to
the proposed 'removal ; and that- we reininmend
the early call of meesings therein, and the adop;
thm of measures fin the general circulation of pe-
titions, to the Legislature praying for the necessa-'rrenaciteents for the accomplishment of Our. ob-

.

- • ..ject. .
. Resolved, that ,Tolm,Brivlo.,E. A. Pratt, ;tad Urn;

ham' C. Ward, th'i a. general Committee of ,Corres-
pondeuce, to' whinn may, be directed till sigatures
to petitions for removal,who are rcquestedi to hold
themselies in readifiesS to report at any future:
meeting their actual numbers andthe int:nide-of the
townships whence they come; 'and further, that
said Conunittee bedesired to appointSub-Commit-

' 1 tees in the several•townships,solicitiow their'aid in
i furtherani.ci of the project. --. . , . . ' '

'Resaved, that'llie proposed_ .151:tiled'
only on condition that'the eitiiens ofNew' MilfOril
will suhable Anil -appropriate County build-.
logs at theirown expense; and thatsuch condition

' be expressed in our petition to the.Legislature.
...Resolved, than thegencral corinnitteelbe;desired

to procure the printing of the necessary petitions,
and effect their speedy and thorough circalition.

Resofred, that Iriving noticed a call for'ss meet-
ing to be held omElk Mountain this day, Eivorablc
to a removal of. tin) county seat, we ..(.10 bcattily
concur therein, if the call Iraq made in g,ohd
and the right kind of spirit, and ifnot, we me as-
sured the tax :kayers of Clifford are with it's.

Resolved, that tlie-proeeedings of this 'meeting
be signed by the officers, and that the editors of
ourcounty papers be requested to publish thorn.

SEELEY TROWBRIDGE. Prodt.
Dsvin St,-statens, sL. TRUESDELL, ec"'""e's*

We cheerfully give place to, the probeedings of_
the meeting at Great fiend in favor ofthen:moral
of the county scat,. not only bdcause „they cometo
us well drawn-up, inrespectful langnage,'and con-
,taimthe' tlatlle.3 Of highly respectable citizens as
acting us the 'meeting, bat because we. mean to
keep our columns ever -open for the people of all
sections of our county to advocate their ;rights and
interests in a candid and proper manner:, pnr:ocs,il
pereonal.fiderest in Montrose. is not so seat as to
causeany ...jealousy in respect . to the ,irosPgrity:
and prospective increase-or- population'i in any
other part of the countyt norWould we interpose
any obstacle, even to the propoScd remove; of the
county seat, if it can-be shown just and;proper un-
der all the circumstances, and-really. conducive to
the "greatest good of the g,rnatest number." .

Be.t White giving Allow proceedings Currency, a
sense of justiceraid prepriety,eonstrainr us to cor-_
rect.what seems .tows to be some seri erroneous
asstmiptions thepreamble and resolutions.

I. They set out withthe assumption that the
•

public buildings were originally erected;entirely at
lbev:expease-pf tho county:- -Nero thata-:tiot fibetat
donationsollandsln and abont Montrose, the avails.
o! ivhicli, :when=' 'sold by the Commititioners in
town lots, tic., were ,applied to this,ptirtiose, ,

° They assume. that there is now great need of
"new buildings;'-,rind tharthe citizons of Montrose
oa4-anxiOsty striving to have' them rebuilt at the,

,

expense of the't..az-payen,i of county.", :.This is
netva-AO tur.. -We itavo.heard of no enCh:cfrorts
here. ' • •' - •
- By what process of reasoning they arrive at

:the conclasionthatpublic bntldings;caniliecroetet,
by tho,Citizens'ot New. Milford free ofripens° to
the 10'-payers," can not- rit ,'Mootrcise,-we
know not. Why Cant the people' hero: rebuild`them without a "geueral tax," 'IIS well, itsthese 91
New Milford? - , -,"

ft''The awumption thatNeW-Milfhrds on more
central point than4Montrose," is aloe& on e jacked;glitrieci at any_ authentic ;map willshowthat
MootroSe is not over three miles -wed ofthci actual
centre;nor one halt irate Worn the centre jagregards

rd isnorth:andsici ..itth;whileNewMilfoquite'sa far
• -

east ofthe actual centre,' besidus .being six milee
tie:tree the:north line'of tho county, thintian south
tither-Elariord,-Diniock, 'Four Corners Briterrs
in Breciltlyn 7rould :altnOst:ai
centre as Nets -.Broca' '

atic!!the 4:7llt.tis ceiittbeihOodiri -g-:sridgetiater nei4er than all = -

TeriiperaneeMe-oti4

- . .

.6. The assumption that, thdasst pays,the Most,
lazes, h weoug e
have tSe taiAlste to decide4r ,But, reference to.
thejensusretitrpS in thfe"paper trillihow that flu? ,
erisVcieetinot exceedthe west in'4growthof popu,
lettiOn.!.! We thotight sci.Wheri taking ihe census of:,
Isfarenony,-": Which, including ittneaxer, dc., rex
aheadofany. other..eingle the great.
gains in A,uhurn, Middletown ank other'westem
townshipspnt, the west genenilly ahead:afterall.
Leaving out Brooklyn and Lathropyrhich are- on a
cent-al line belthien the cast and west, and taking
all west, of them and,of Now„.Milford and Brent
Bend, the gains since 1840!mount, to 3,303and to

only '3466. isall, the rest. not counting Brooklyn.
dm. The former - nleashows i-present -population
ofover 2,500 rode than the latter.— The east how:
'ever Contaies many advantages .which mean to
notice berated. • , ' ' •

Laer t imputed, "joalougLon the part, of
the people Of Siontrose,' aEc. ielittive to the pro:-
perity of the-enst. and their alleged hostility -to all
improvements fur the interest. ol'etherk vire'imen,
nothing of. We think, the chaige tou'etvceping.at
least, aswo Can't believe our 'citizens generally
have any such feelinit. lire:plead "tint -guilty" to,
any share of itat. any rate.

. .Ftnally--. we iefient our rentlines4,,not 'only to
Register tlin.fair public eßrelonii-oif-:our fellow
citizenx of-Twltatever tieetion4,the c nty- but to
lend curnid man, ,zinAtire that,olitsleeena to no
calculated to piontoteAlte general Ire'AfAre:

Egy"Why clonit scene notice of t .tits' meeting ap-
.

pear in tha-Dernoerati

.

. The, Lenox Temperancesociety.'held .
ineeting on.the.evening of

,society,.:
of Jan.

1851, at the red schoolhouse/tear /I.)lead'S
in Leno-x. -Thd 'evening was pleasant . and
the audience..,uneominotilylarge. The Pres.:
ident abSerit. Tlder Rial.Tower teas.
elected PreSideia, Pro tern:, ',The meeting
was then -Called. to order-and openedby pray,
er: 'The meeting 'was addressed--by -several
gentlemen, and the ChOir'of ;the'. HarfordtjuiVerSity favored the andience With several
appropriate and highly, interesting songs.—
The pledgeof the Society' was. circulated-
and - signed by twenty one persons. :.The
following resolutions Were,then paSied •
-',lteolVed,_ That the thanks Ofthis society

be tendered to the speakers and Choir fortheir agreeableand haterestiemgrutertainent
upon • the_ occasion.: _

Plesoh-ed. To. acljoiwn to: meet again at
the seine place on the_ eVening. of -the_ first
Friday-in :lebruary next. , • -

RamAnxs.-:—Frierals of the of Tem-
perance, the cause in whichyou are engaged
is the- most gloyious in,which ratite was ever
engaged.: It iia.cause that should. engage
all- o(every rank and station, of every. sect
and --class. Al-1 should truly • lend a 'help-
in.,rr hand 'to_repel' and if possible -drive a-vay
the daring monster that_ is now, iniapling our
land; carryingdesolatien andsorrow to,thou-,
sands of once peaceful houses and . blasting
the fond hopes of so' many once happy- and,
lOving,wires andMothers; Sticlt has been theprogress -orthu, black monsterIntemperance
for, a, few,years past, ,that.Nigorou.S. ,measures
should be taken in every commUnity to'n.-rest
and staii-hiS progress; and we sincerely 'rec-
oraMenil toithe friendsofrefortn in all rartiof the :country and particidarly. in..Susq.,
County; {o assemble. and---targanize- societies
independent of sectarian :or political-, parties
--societies which' al,POf all sects :uid de
nominationstan unite to stay the alarming
progress of the now too-common enemy let
us gird 'o2lrunited strengthland•intipenca -to
render• unpopular that -whieli 'has long
soned the people. Let lo.re'and kindness. be
our watchWords ..let us c'arry Cut the prinei7ple ofTemperance in, our lives and ourinflu-
ence will be, great-and our success' without
equal in the annals ofreform.

Jan,

. HORRT LR ACC'DEN-7.—Wp.- 'hear: of the
death of AbralUri-Shotts, forincrly 4..4* this
place, at Troy on-Neiv Year's'*,,.tu:der the.
following •shstre-sSing, elreit mstances,:-.lla, was
upon a load ofwood which • was :placed -on
endinthe sleigh box, and npon•going:off ,
bridge nearthe village, the wood pitched fer=
ward, throwing him under the hories. feet.
His head, was caught !Juju-. the sleigh , run-
ner, and was carried, or,father shovedinfrontof the tanner, some rods. •:--Ffis face and headwere horribly inangled and. incerated,,necy dislOcated, and; When assistaneereachedhim, which was but alew monients, he was
already dead. Another young Mari. upon-
'the Wood,' was uninjured-iiraEffird• Ikpor-

itEMOV:AL OV &F Slsii"ll£Y
Gramm.--Tha remains of Stephen'. Girardof Philadelphia"sere removed- from ife'cif-
flee of Mr. Gartland; Undertaker to -the: Gir,2
rirrl Conegeolt c'elOBE,iiia.Thursdai after-,
noon.. They were taken'into the chapel, -at
the College, and: there was, an appropriate
service in'piescnce of the Commissioners and
Orphans, The Teiimins'are deposite4 for the
present; inone ofthe rooms ofthe InAin _build-
ing of tle College.-

T,nr: IcE company of fifteen
.7entleraen. with- a capital of 829,000, arepre=
paring and have nearly finished,. on the-mar,
ginof-Haggett's Pond, Maas., alongthe lineof the Lawrence-Railioad, build-Iry of a ch

_pacitv ofholding ten. thousand, tons.. They
" cale-ulate•Upoa .b.eeping Southqintloodcoolthe next deg, days.. -Last fall s at NowOrleans, ice sold, at 85 ri:tow. -

•

, ,„„ronatetr rosrAL anws.aCIESIMOS:-,-tneAsst. Post Master,,Major
Newyork in the Cuban.P.teamerof.tho.lltllinst., W makearrangements far mail einriniu7rifeatiOns witktheadjacent islands,Viomtbenda be is,t 0 pweeedlo Pipati*.pr 8141i-%kir bysil/We.

- -
'

':Edward CUrtis, alias'Geldernith, tins beenarieste.d.lo elnirleiteik'on Trp_triGovernor dOlinfitOii, of ;Pennsylvania,; un.:a&ariaofreceiving five hundred'dollars'worth;of watch% - '

Witsibtagtcin . Thlligs
4titBenton:4,2, buity its ever hi the

Senate ~:Mr.., Dittos; fall* ,oti mon4sy, .
byluoting at 14tre,- szOtiA: •; ' .: ,
,'. '4 Bitty,esterday .he I.:might; Care itoc4
agalnstthe to'nrld ,•" - btitL'I will not conclude
the quotation:: He might have.-recollectid•
that•wileu-he-mide- tlremeniorable .d.tchtra..
tion tbateolitary'and alone he set that.--ball
in motion,-he had s largo mass, off his fellow

I fellow citizens ;to; fiustain •-him. 11.3m; wOw,.•
I when he. launches out against the. coa.st aur t.
key, which has been in-operation ftor' -years.which is.. .applauded". everywherelb,apiritt-;

which I have heard nodissalisfactton- from.
any quarter except from himself, hetill ptr. ,
don me for thinking that li e :14111' only ,'',disthave to launch his bark' alone. but t" he
will also have to row it. and sail it to eend .
of the voyage !: Solitary and itlone."tts be
started it or nearly sti. -_ •

Mr. Benton::_'l wish to ask, the Sotuttor
from Louisiana to finish bis quotation.
' Mi. Downs. I will do so, as: the g Ale-:,crc.man requestsit ofnie.',' Ido pot recoil it
perfectly. but_rbelieve the remark, was

~"tiplied tei Julius Caner' that ".,,yesterdays
I might have stood against the world t-
I now "none so y poor as to do him -reveren "'

i . Mr, .13ento'i. I. wit, stall the Senator wh 1i,7.
I asked-hint to- finish the quotation:::I= 1, `"

[committed it .to memory and thought h '

I could not repeat it. That is all the reaso
I in the world I had for asking hint to repea '-

the quotation. [Laughter.] , ;,1- !Mr. Benton also was conjugating. Latin.l
sorbs on Monday. Mr. Davis, of. Miss ex...2.
pressed the hope that the &cretary'of : the ~L,
Navy would- RETRACT his' oPinion- as to
changing the management ot the,coast Surr
%:ey from the•TreaSury to the Navy: Depart,
!neut.-

,
, ,

Mr. Benton. Well, we will take the word
" retraa, without saymg anything further.
"Retract ;I' from retrain), retrabere, retract- •
turn, to draw buk. . That is what the word -•

means. fLaughter.] Ile hopes the Secre-
tary oftile Nr"avywill drawback." Andnow, sir, 'ic:hen this hope is " expressed inr,an
American t••:enate and goes over the conntrfI 1148the- Secretary will have an Oppo,rtu-
nity of saying whether or not be • feels,;t,liat
he oughtto dr.tw, back.", -. ' „,

1-
..

A- Candid Confession.,
The folioWing Paragraph' which,We: Coif-

from, the letter of the, Wasliington .oarres-
pcindent, of -_the Ilarrisbu,rgh • Union--,-botle
writer and paper.being Locorpeo--14, one .of
these ainfessions which'a Conviction of error,
however late Mid tardy, AO elicits from the
must prejudicedpartizans: -

_

"4)1r: Ilampton has introduced 'a bill `to
grant to the State ofPenui.ylrania,s portion
of the public, lands to aid in the construction,
of the Pennsy:vaftia-railroad, dud the Pitts-
lArgh and Connellsville railroad, and the
Ohio and Pittsburg railroad. The bill was
referred iii-tilecommittee On Public Lands,
and we shall see in time what will beeeme of

Of the countless thonsands ofacresgran-
ted to-the new States for impraernent. why
Should the ' rd.conMiti'for their isbare4,
Our party never, madNgicaterinistakethan
it did wit,u it repirdiated the doctrine of di-
viding the protitedingscifpublichuidiainorig.
the States. my opinion • such 'a' disposi-
tion Was beth"e`Auitabli: and polittb."'
. liad the policy rec.:min:tended stud advoCa-
ted by Mr. CLAIy and the. Whig .Party-more
than seventeen 'years ago been diemadopted
Pennsyivanis, tio-thl- by.this elms- hitie,re-
ecivetlas her difitributivo shareofthe proceeds
of the Public lands ten or more •Millions of
Dollars. Isi3tept of that, the Money receiv-
ed from thatsdaree has ,been absorbed in the
gener:a of the Yationit,'o-or7
eminent t - leaving, a •trdce.,ii •good,
while innuense'quantities of the ;lands them-
selves have been given away to the States
Within which they lie; and Pennsylvania has
been cut out of ntry. -advantage tlowing_from-
this great connikon doinsin_ and inheritatay.
That-'.was,.indeed, a • I.&toreo •4 Mistake."
which, in defiance of li^lit and kriowledgi,:

,a=id for mere prejudice. and jealousy,-
prevented the- adoptiontIM Whig Polic,Y- of
distribution. It is 'repented ofnow; when it
is too late; and vet, notwithstanding this'
acknowledgement_wrung froni_it at last by
the force of truth, Locefue(4.••lin opectsPenn
sylvania still to. stick. fast to its raise, and.
fight underits banner Republican. .

Col. John FerrieY,'of the" Peitn-r)/va.
bas sued the editor ofihe'Spiitof thit

Times fur libel. Both these are 14)eofeee pa-
per.4, but they dilier very widely on the
Piesidential nod otlier.questioni: We be.he the alleged libel- consists in" amp;
tunde.by tbe Trnies: *bast Vurney, of ,
havino Into tv.. e.bauged. his vout.le on OreZiriletrieltion; in >consideration • of ;50)Ci

PaYlnent.' -
=

• -
-

ERIE IZAX4IIOADe7r6•3III6re:*.
pert: of...tlie'Com Inl'ttee.Of the,Syr,aeuse OAliingh.tut ten a-nil:sendreceniine4itliithdieto construction: *R.
cost will not.t~eeed .s2,6,optY, 714.
ro4d* will be:seretity nano: long. ;,..At

bra I*.nsiiler,,the._riltiectfor .
that ValleA';t0,..

• Tivo Carra;.%. Day.-4 ease; is repartee',
in the' Dublin Islation.,-of a suit for wages; it*

the defendutit ha] tendereci- 'one half
o.ri 2 104 fuF:eight63 4 I days
ing.,,aeecirding toaglietnent:::--.liiittie plain..
tiff demandedcighteen ; genes,;:two 'cent :a
.day, `sayitig ha -iftia• t4-wlitk
midbate'tothiiii for suppectl,fi!, 6.,it'otverY,
Indian'gruel; , ;"

lhoPtsogoCoynty Vaoic,atPtiorvitowa
vfm.,robbed , lietweenSaturday anll*oda, morning, the 28th• nod, 80th ultv
of about $32/400.'• reward; of Amociitreit4 ipforinalloo.'aswil 'le44:14q
the .03iiiiption of, thi trorilwwi:of.tha tioney. - [*- •


